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EDITORIAL.

Withi this Numiber of the DioeEs-AN-
GAzETrE wo enter upon oîr fourth year.

'o are perinittcd, thercforc, to look back
and note the progress of our atteînpt, to
provido a paper, that sliould bc interemting,
and lIclpful to every'Panisl ini the Dim-
cese ; and, as ive du so, we are filled with,
thankfulness and even with. a certain
ainotnt of legitinate pride. For, eachi
year, there lias been more inatter, and
inatter more Worthm reading, and yct the
aniual Subscription lias - bUcomnerely
nom1iinal, in(leed sc' small, thiat it is withi-
in the rcachi of overy .tnuily iii the Dim-
cese. Thmis happy rc.9u1t mxust Uc attribut-
cd tu scvcr.il rmasons, viz. :bettcr and
mote varied contributions, lionorary
editing, good and chesap printing, aind
last, tlmoughi mot lcast, free nmailing.

.And now, fur the ycar 1897, we*are en-
couragedtolaunclh out up-mu a ueLw venture:
we propose, in fact, to, give with cacli is-
SUC a guodl and interesting picture. ;iid
in order that tiiese pictures mnay )C casily
detachied and proserved ail togcthcer ini a
bock or folio, or franmcd for the decorL-
tion of the houme, we will print thein on
separate pper and siniply place one iii
f..tcIm copy of our GAZETTE. But it iust

be uite clear te evcn a novice ini sucix
m atters, timat the G.AZETTEP, accompanicd
by a picture sa, well, finislhcd as t1it, of-
fered with this iioti*s issue, cannot bc
produced. for two centa per c<>py. Ad
therefore, iii order thiat tiie Annual, Sub-
scription nmay stili Uc only twenty-fivo
cents, a few friends have sent us a special
donation to assist iii defraying the addi-
tional expense. Thiese friends WC thank,

and we trust tliere wvi1l hc inany others,
wlio will like to hlel iii a sinmilam nanner,
eitlier by coritibuting a special. donation
or by thcînselves oflèning, for thîiQAZ-
ETriE a subseription of tifty cents instead
(If twveity-five, while otimers can further
the sanie object by recoiiiinending the
GAZ.ETTE to timeir friends and obtaîng
new subscribers.

Thiere is one lîttie financial change this
ycar, to whichi we wishi to draw attention,
and tliat~ is, thiat iii future ail extra single
copies oif any particular issue ili bc
chiarged thirc cents eaclh instead of tw>)
*and wè %çould ailso nmontion, thiat witli a
yj(e'w to the spz2cial interest, wliich nattir-
-illy attachies to this our first pieture, ive
have 1mimtcd a good nmiany extra copies of
botht the GK/.ETTE and the l3ishop's Por-
trait. wVeshiIa be glad, therefore, to, dis-
puse of thein, as longý as tliey last, at thirec
cents cach.

Trustiui that ail our readors w~ill con-
tinue te ike intercst, i our efforts and
t4> liecip us by their co-operation, WC leave
the nmatter iii thieir bauds and wislh to,
theni ail a 16very Happy Nr'ew Year."

The Bishopls Emgagements
for jauiuary.

Friday, January îst (Circumicision and
New Year's Day).-Celobrate Holy
communion and preceh at S. Panus
Churcli, QuebecCity, 10.3u. A.«MN. ]Ro-
coption at I3ishopsthorpe 2.30 te
6 P.M.

Sunday, January 3rc.-Colobrate the Holy
Communion and preoh at the Cath-
edral, il A.M. Preach at S. blatthew's,
Churcb, Quebc, 7 P. M.i


